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( 71()A()ku I /llil,erSl'11･)
A Tea(,tion time to a ,･LSuai stLmllI"s is sh｡rlclled I,v il neilr高一mltalleOuS auditory sILmL.lus･ Tills
intersensory racililation is e臨tive eve-1 W･hell S"bje(its are reqll,red l｡ ,gll｡re tlle auditory st.mllll'S. I-1
tllis.･asc the auditory stimulus is called a(･代smry iI一山e Sense lhal il is irrelevallt lo the task･ rue
P300 compollent Or event related I,(,te,ltial was used to idellliI'v w･rlC-l tlm evaILlalion or visml stlmulus
llaS temillate｡･ Eigrlteell Stlbjccts were a,vided i-Ilo tW′O grOllf,S川, 0,,=lley Were re(中red sl,eedcd
resp0-1Se and allOdler lhc a.･.･llraCy Was emPhasized･ Tlle a(庸SSOrY raCilitaled I)｡111 ｡f the RT alld the
P300 lale.l`･y･ Moreo,,er･ tlle ra.･ilitation of these two measlHeS Was almos同Ie Same degree lmder
L,(,Ill instruclions･ These reSlllts suggested that tile, a{･.-gory tacilitatcd processes hel'orc tLm slimlus
evaluatlOllr alld ,lot i一血-e…ed oll prO{･eSSeS that follows the evaluatioll aS m｡Veme'lt eXC(両10n･ 'Ilhis
I1品rence sl,I,I,Opts the llyPOtheSIS tllat llle a"eSSOry Serves aS a SuI,plementai wamlllg Slgnal i一日his
experimentat parad宙n.
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A Tea(高en time t｡ a visual stimllli as a nasl-,I letters is shone,led when a auditory
stimulus is presented near simultaneousTy･ This intersensory facilitation between the visual and
auditory modality is eHective even if subjects cannot I"edict the presentation of the auditory
stimulus･ and dley are instmcted not t｡ attend it･ Ill tllis case the al,ditoIY Stimulus is termed
"accessory stimulus"言n the senses that is irrelevant to the visual reaction task.
This accessory e,rfe.,I llaS 1,eeれ explained I,y two llyPOtheSeS, the energy summation and
tIlc preparation enhancement. Tlle former aSSLmeS that stimulus intensifies are summate,a
across sensory modalities causing stronger excitement of neurons than visual alone (Bernstein,
R｡seI 良 Ashe, 1970 : Nickersoll, 1973)･ Tile latter assllmeS tllat a readilleSS tO respond is
eThanced hy the, a･･JCeSSOry Stimulus･ Sanders (1980) called this effect of th'"ccessory
"immediate arousal" tllat reduced the distame to a movement. Ni'･Jkerson (1973) suggested
that both of the effects play a role in produc.ng mtersensory rarJilitation･ Ile also Predicted
that the two effects I,rOd冊d the largest fa.I,ilitation in diHerent temporal relationships hetwccn
tIIC two Sensory StimLIJi･ More I,reCIsely, the, energy summation produces maximum effects
w,hen tile two Stimllli reach llle Ce,ltral neⅣollS System at the same time･ On tile Other lland､
1 i A pall of this mldv was sLIPPOrted I,∨ (;ra,,.I-i,一一Aid for Sl･iel,tir.{i Rescnr{･11 0-l Priohly Areas, 1993
(N｡.04236107).
2･ De,partmenl ｡r Psv(･ll｡1(,臥十､･."･ullv oL'A･ts amj I,etters∴tlohokLl tT-liversity, Kawawh'.A高'-ku. Sel晶､i
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the preparation enhancement predicts mat longer he accessory precedes he visual stimJus, at
least less than a few hundred milliseconds, larger the degree to whir,A the response is facilitated･
The serial stage model (Sternberg言969) predicted 血a† these two e範cts shoJd occu in
different processlng StageS･ Such that. the energy summation occurred in earlier processes
involved the stimJus detection and stimJus evaluation (Schidt, Gielen, 皮 van den Heuvel,
1984) I The preparation enhancement innueneed directly on later stages as motor adjustment
(Sanders, 1980) I This model contains row problems･ For example, although the accessory
is presented before the visual imperative stimulus. it can innuence directly on later processes･
In his case, me accessory must bypass e虹lier processes whhout changlng them･
We conducted psychophysiologlCal approach to mese questions using the P300 component
of me event related potentids (ERPs)･ The P300 Component is elicited by a stimulus
containlng Significant info-ation for subjects･ The laheI of P300 indicates that it is a positive
voltage shm wm a latency range of 250-500 msec･ The P300 compone中has bee一一
investlgated in conJunCtive with RT to estimate he relationship between it's latency and
co糾itive processes (Duncan-Johnson 1981 ). Recendy several investigators suggested hat庇
P300 latency re∬ected he d皿ation of me stimJus evaluation, and independent of me respollSe
selection or movement execution (Donchin & Coles, 1988 ; Verleger, 1988). The P300
latency was inmenced by stimJus intensity `(Jodo & Inolle, 1990) or discriminability
(McCanhy 氏 DoIIChin, 1981), while they were not innuenced by instmctioIIS品resp｡nse
speed (Kutas, McCarthy, a Donchin, 1977; Pfefferbaum, Ford, 皮 Johnson, 1983).
This study examined rollowmg two issues･ First, whether the auditory accessory facilitates
the processes before the evaluation of the visual stimulus･ If so. the P300 late,-y must bc
shortened by the accessory･ Second, whether Ale effects of the accessory on RTs and ERPs
虹e Changed by loading of movement speed･ For山s purpose, subjects were divided illt｡ two
groups that were differentiated in emphasis for response speed, and the extent or the facilitation
was comp組ed between hem･
MトロHOD
SuLjects･･ Eighteen male and two female volunteers, ranged什om 19 10 27, particIPated ill
this experiment･ All of hem were right handed except one male sllbject･ They had llOrmal
or conected normal vision.
StimuLus.･ Three light emitting dibdes (LEDs) that were located vertically constructed
visual stim山･ The middle red LED sewed as a徹atioII POIIlt言上s lumi,laIICe Was 10 cdlm2･
The other two, upper and lower, green LEDs served as imperative signals (ISs). (heir
luminance were 2 cdlm2. The ISs were dista量lt 1 cm above alld below什om he Hxation polnL
Thesubjects observed the visual stimuli apart l･om 50 m･ The auditory stimulus was 80 dB
SPL, 1000 Hz pure tone, which delivered binaurally via headphone･ It served as a wamlng
signal and an accessory stimuli･
Procedure･･ At the beginnlng Of a trial. the auditory slgnal pro,sented for 200 msec followed
by the fixation s.gnal･ AHer a 1200 msec foreperiod. a lower or UPI"r LED was presented for
50 msec. The task was
oher key to me 一ower oI
The rlXation point disapl
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50 msec･ The task was to press one telegraph key if the upper LED was presented, and me
oher key to me 一ower one･ The key asslgnment tO ISs was collnterbalanced across subjects.
The I.nation point disappeared lOOOmsec aHer the TS (Fig･ 1)･ The subje.ts we.e divided
into two groups･ They were received d鵬rent insmctions about responses･ In one言he
subjects were instmcted to respond as last as they could (Speed instruction). In the ｡the., the
subjects were emphasized accuate responses (Accuracy instruction) ･ The auditory accessory
stimJus was presented f♭r 80 msec preceding he IS by 300 msec. 1'he subjects were told mat
they could i凱Ore it･ Successive thals separated by an 2000 msec inteⅣal･ The experimental
session consisted of 9 blocks each contained 40 triaJs･ The rlrSt block was asslgned to a













Fig･ 1･ The I-Cedurc of stlmllus presentation in one trial.
TriaIs are separated I,y a 2 see interval each other.
Recording･･ EEC was collected Lion Fz･ Cz･ Pz hy Ag-AgCl electrodes referemlng right
ear-lobe･ Venical EOG was recorded Hom elecmdes above and below me right eye･ The
signals were amplir.ed by bioeIectric amplirler (MEG-2100'Nihon K.hden) with the time
constant of 2 sec･ and their upper bandpass limit was 100 Hz･ The data were digitized on-line
at a 2 msec sampling rate･ The sampling epoch was startJng 100 msec before the IS, and
lastlng fbr 1 100 msec･
Rl･.sしiLTS
Behauiorαl Data: Table 1 shows mean RTs and SDs fbr each accessory conditions and
response insm'ctions across subjects･ mere was no d鵬rence between response in right and
軸hand･ The rarJtOr about response hands was eliminated H･om the analysls･ The two
姐ors (Speed vs Accuacy x accessory) analysis of Ⅷiance (ANOVA) was pe品med on
mean RTs･ In the Speed instruction group, the mean RT was about 80 mse. she.te. than in
the Ac-acy one lIl(1･18) -65･1,p< ･01]･ Moreover The accessory shortened the RT undo.
both of the insmctions [F(1,18) -38.5:p<.01]. There was no interaction between the
instruction and the accessory presentation･
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Table 1. Meall roil(.1iml times alld standard deviati｡llS (mse(I)
(or a,a'･tl aueSSOry -.d.I.One under two i..stmtio..S
(SI,ee血 vs A･-ra･､y)i
Speed A←･(･llril.･y
RT SD RT SI)
No accessory　　　　　291 ,　20　　372　　34
A"ssory　　　　　　274　1 2　　35 1　31
psychophysiolog.cat data･･ EEC data was averaged across trials with time-locked to the IS･
｢.rials haVlllg a response enOr alld contaminatlng by a五品ts･ as eye -blillking･ were elimillated

























Fig･ 2･ (読11d average or sli-d博一syll(･t"I-iZetl 嗣PS l'"
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IS.ted roe
ele｡trodes当ocati｡,IS･ Peak latencies ｡f P300 were iden咄ed as the maximl'm positive poIIlt
between 200msec and 400msec post-IS in waveforms･ The P300 amplitudes were the
relative value to the lOOmsec pro-IS baseline･ Figure 3 and 4 shows mean P300 1atencies
and amplitudes across subjects･ These data were submitted separately to three factors
ANOVA･ The factors were response instructions (2). accessory presentation (2), and
electrodes'locations (3) ･ For the P300 latency, there was a signirlCant interaction between
the accessory and locations･ The tests on simple effects (LSD method) showed that the
accessory shortened the P300 latency only at Pz (p<.01). There was no differeme between
the two insmction gr｡ups･ For he P300 amplitllde, mere was a sign正cant d鵬rence






Fz Cz Pz Fz Cz Pz
Fig･ 3･ Mean P300 late-1(一ies at Fz. Cz. Pz ill two i-lStru(高op
groups. Speed (IeH) and A-.ra'･,y (rlght). Open
･･Jimles with dashed lilleS i,ldieate .loll-ameSSOry
conditions (NA). and Josed t:imles with solid lmes
arc acl･eSSOry eOIlditi(mS (AC).
Speed O 〟 〟 〟 〟 〟 〟 ��67W&�7��x��Xx��ｸ�ｲﾂ�
冒 I 
Fz Cz Pz Fz Cz Pz
Flg･ 4･ MeaII P300　amplitlldes at Fz. Cz. Pz in two
illStmlion tn･oupSi See also the一･at血,1 i,吊Iig･ 3･
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DIS(川S.ITON
The accessory shonened not only he RT bl,t also he P300 latency regardless of
instmction about response speed･ Moreover, degrees of hcilitation were approximately the
same about the P300 latency and the RT･ This result, thus, manifests that the intersensory
facilitation by the auditory accessory has occumed before evaluation of the visual IS･ This
inference contradicts to Ale Preparation enhancement･ Does this mean that the intersensory
ぬcilitation should be ascribed to the energy sllmmation? The accessory was separated by he
300mSeC inteⅣa1億0m me visual IS･ Energy between the two modalities could not be
summated under such the long lnteⅣal･
The other possibility lS that me accessory se…es as a sllpPlemental w紬nlng Signd
(Bemstein言970). In ou experiment, he fbreperiod duration (FP) between the waning
slgnal and me IS was 1200 msec･ Such the FP makes s,,bjects -cenain to moderate timlngS
for motor _preparation･ Probably the accessory decreased this time uncerta.nty･ and it
produced the reduction of RTs･ The time uncenainty also a範cts P300 1atencies･ Fiori･
Ragot and RenaJt (1992) repohed mat me longer FP (5000 msec) made the P300 latency
longer than Ale Shorter one (500msec) ･ They ascribed this result to the delay or the motor
pro-initiation that took place before the stimulus evaluation･ Probably the accessory stimulus
decreased the time uncertainty before the IS was presented･
Another manipJation adopted in山s experiment was in印mction誼,I response sPeeds･ It
altered the criteria fbr initiate he movement. LJnder me speed ins廿ucti(抑止e subjects
executed the movement immediately aHer or even before the termination of stimulus
evaluation. Under he accuacy ins廿uctit叫the subjects wihheld the movement until
accumulating the enough info-ation for the response･ Thus such man.puIations innuen.I,ed
on processes Just before the movement initiation･ This inference is supported by the resLIIt in
this experiment and previous studies (Kutas et all, 1977 ; PfeHerhaum et all, 1983) suggesting
that the P300 1atencies indicate little di範rence under both speed and accuracy lnStnlCtions･
It must be noted that both of me P300 latency and the RT did not show interactions
between me insmlCtions and the accessory presentation･ Wi山n me logic Of additive危ctor
memods (Stemberg工969)工his additivity predicts mat the two experimentalねctors inHl⊥enCe
on different processing stages. According to the Sanders'S (1990) review for the stage model,
the manipulation of response speeds a範cts on later stages as the motor pro伊ammlng Or the
motor adjustment. So, the e的ct of the accessoIY ,S independent o白he processes Jl⊥St belbre
the movement execution･ Ⅲthough the preparation enhancement predicted mat the accessory
facilitated such later processes (Sanders. 1980 ; Schmidt, Gielen, &'van den Heuvel, 1984),
the results indicated hat he accessory a鵬cted on earlier pr(,00sses b抗,re the stimulus
evaluation･ The altemative explanation is that the accessory seⅣes as a sllpPlemental wamlng
signal. That help me sllbjects to consmct an expectation to the IS and tlle reSpO,ISe･ Fllmer
investigation must clari句whether the accessory enllanCeS the expectation to the IS or the
preparation to the response･
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